MEDICALLY ASSISTED
TREATMENT CAN:
Save your life or that of someone you love.

“ Everyone here is
so friendly and
makes us feel
like we matter!”

• 174: Americans die from drug overdose each day.
Double the Success Rate.

MEDICALLY ASSISTED
TREATMENT for
Opioid Addiction

• 80%: Retention in treatment at 30 days compared
to abstinence without medication.
Prevent use and abuse of more harmful illicit drugs.
• Approximately 80% of people who use heroin,
first misused prescription opioids.
Help keep families together.
• 92,100: children in the foster care system in fiscal
year 2016, whose removal from the home was
associated with circumstances involving parents’
illicit substance use.
Save us money.
• 2.8%: of the United States Gross Domestic Product
is associated with the cost of the opioid crisis.
• $120,000: Per episode cost of endocarditis,
another infection related to IV drug use.
• $80,000: Average lifetime cost for medication
to treat patients with hepatitis C. Drug abuse
increases risk of hepatitis C infection.

• 1 in 3 Americans say they know someone who
is or has been addicted to opioids or prescription
painkillers, according to American Psychiatric
Association (APA).
• In 2017, approximately 2.2 million Americans had a
substance use disorder involving prescription pain
relievers.

This project is supported in part by
SAMHSA Grant 1H79TI081704-01 awarded to the
Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services.

ARH Psychiatric Center-Hazard
102 Medical Center Drive
Hazard, Kentucky 41701
606.435.7200
Monday - Friday 8:00am - 4:00pm
ARH Recovery Clinic is located on the campus of the Hazard
ARH Regional Medical Center in the Psychiatric Center with its
own entrance on the side through the double black doors that are
adjacent to the medical center. It has reserved parking for its patients.

ARH Psychiatric Center-Hazard
102 Medical Center Drive
Hazard, Kentucky 41701
606.435.7200

Walk-Ins Welcome | Adults 18 and older
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“Family is the heart
of Appalachia, and
nothing has done
more harm to family
bonds than the
horrors of opioid
addiction,”
William “Tim” Cockrell,
Executive Director,
ARH Psychiatric Center - Hazard

ARH Recovery Clinic is a transitional outpatient
addiction clinic for anyone who wants help to
stop using opioid drugs. Our compassionate team
provides a bridge using medication assisted treatment
(MAT) for opioid addiction until referral to the next
stage of treatment.
One of the most important benefits of MAT is that
it can reduce the risk of relapse (compared to
abstinence without medication) and prevent overdose
death. Multiple relapses during treatment for physical
dependence on opioids are common. During each
period of abstinence, physical tolerance for opioids
decreases. When someone relapses, taking drug
amounts that they used before, the risk of fatal
overdose is higher because the body is no longer
used to that quantity of opioids.

WHAT TO EXPECT:
• Assessments by a provider, therapist and nurse
• Medication assisted treatment
• Education regarding how to take suboxone
(initial doses will be observed while in the clinic)
• Individual therapy
• Family therapy
• Assistance with arranging continued care

TREATMENT TEAM CONSISTS OF:
• Psychiatrist or Advanced Nurse Practitioner

ARH Recovery Clinic provides trained counselors
who welcome the opportunity to help patients and
families navigate treatment and recovery.

• Nurse

Call now for an appointment or more information.

• Peer support specialist

• Therapist

606.435.7200
Walk-Ins Welcome | Adults 18 and older

